
The Army or Cut Worm.

Worms are doing considerable
to root crops in Clackamas county

The Caps Noma Bubble.

Fallowing is an extract from a letter
littenbv Charles E. Bray, dated at FellowsDistress

Chautauqua Aftermath.

The seventh annual assembly of the
Willamette Valley Chautauqua Associa-

tion closed Saturday night with a grand
display of fireworks. The attendance
far exceeded any previous day of this

and from reports that are now coming

in daily, His evident that the territory
Cape Nome, June 30, and addressed to
his wife, who is spending the summer

Logan Cheese Factory.

Barney Fallert, who was in town Wed-

nesday, stated that the Logan cheese

factory is now turning out 150 to 200

pounds of the product daily, which is

marketed in Portland and Oregon City,

and the stockholders are well pleased

with the outlook. The Logan Cheese

Manufi during Company is an incorpo

Harding Block, Oregon City
, TELEPHONE- - 613 .here with her daughter, Mrs. J. E.

assembly, hundreds of people coming in
from Portland and various sections of

Hedges. Mr. Bray was formerly a nt

of Oregon City, and left Seat
Clackamas county. While the number tle on May 20, for Cape Nome :

of actual campers' tents were about 20 ''I began work as a musician a week rated coneern.and the factory is operated

strictly on the co operative plan. Atless than last year, the average daily at ago, June 23. I get $17.50 per night,
present, milk is taken from only thetendance, barring the big days of former

a semblies, broke the record for ordinary stockholders, who reside within a radius
days. The management will be en of three miles of the factory, no stock

and $2 per hour for overtime. It is im-

possible at the present time to tell what
the future of this camp will be. Many
say that the bottom will drop out in tbe
next 30 days. People are coming and
going all the time, ami ra iny who came

after eating
is owned f on the stomach's not
beginninc its work immediately.
Uutil it geta to work you leel a
treasert-tl- ie food lays in your stom-
ach likfl weight.

To start digestion to make the
stomach do its worn you must assist
it if your stomach is weak or slow
to work.

Baldwin's
Dyspepsia

Tablets
No. 21

abled to payoff all the expenses of holder being permitted to hold more than
10 shares. Instead of paying for thethis assembly and the indebtedness of

(500 incurred in making building im milk at a stated rate per pound, each in
provements. This is . regarded aa re dividual stockholder is to be paid for tbe
markable, considering the fact that no

in on the steamers returned 011 the same
boat. There U an air of uncertainty
that seems to pervade the whole propo-

sition. The beach diggings are practic

milk famished pro rata, after the opera-

ting expenses for a stated period are paidSam Jones or Bryan was here this rev
son to attract a multitude. It is a nota

45 Cents
1 dozen Deviled Ham,

5 Cents
Box American Sardines,

13 Cents
Found Eastern Hams.

25 Cents
3 Cans Condensed Milk.

55 Cents
11 Pound Box Crackers .

25 Cents
2 Boxes Whole Wheat Biscuits.

25 Cents
3 Cans Salmon.

5 Cents
, Pound Tapioca .

5 Cents
Pound Sago.

We carry a full line of Flour and Feed

J, A. McGL ASHAN, Manager
Stores Oregoa City and Portland

in full. A record of each lot of milk u
kept, after being tested for butter fat,

thus giving each stockholder a pro rata

share in the profits of the concern. The
factory started on May 7, but tbe cheese

ble fact that the attendance has steadily
increased during the past few days, and
the management is well pleased with
the results. The clasawork has been

ally worked out. No mining is done on
the beach in front of the town, which is
occupied by thousands of tons of lumber
and other freight for a mile or more. . I

an attractive feature of this assembly, was a week in finding my stuff, which
was scattered along thti beach for half aand the attendance was never better at

has to be storeu for 30 days before it is
ripened sufficiently to be put on the
market, and it is usually sold to grocers

covered by the worms is becoming more

widespread. Farmers, who have lived
' in the east, pronounce the pest the no-

table army worm, that has done so

much damage in the east at intervals.

However, the experimental station at
the State agricultural college, pro-

nounces them not the regular army

worm, but something similar, and rec-

ommends spraying with Paris green.

This has been tried with good effect on

several Clackamas county potato fields.

The worms were first observed in the
clover fields, but since that crop was
harvested have made their way to

garden and root crops, and in some in-

stances have attacked the potato fields.

R. H. Tabor says that they are now
working on his prune trees, and in one

instance be observed that a worm had

bored half way through a large prune.
Near Wilsonvllle, in some fields where
(he clover has been cut, the worms

have eaten off all the green sprouts
cIobb to the ground, and are numerous

in that section. William Brobet, near
Wilsonville, saved his onion patch by
digging a deep ditch all around the field,

flaring bacK from the top so that the
worms could not crawl out. At inter-

vals he dug pils in the bottom of the

ditch, where the worms collected and

were destroyed.
Charles F. Wagner Bays that the

worms almost took possession of Peter's
store at Wilsonville, at one time, and
attempted to feed on lemrns and other
articles. The potato patches near clo-

ver fields, are almost ruined. W. B.

Partlow, of Mount Pleasant, says that
he tried Paris green on his potato vines,
which drove them underground, and

they are now feeding on t lie tubers.
W. 8. Hurst, of Aurora, was in town

taken after menU supplies the stom-
ach with nec swiry adds and juices
which frt the food qiikkW in a
proper mini jy. To get the best
results usu K:M' in's Health Tablets
No. 2r with hn Dyspepsia Tablets.
The Dysp piu Tablets oost 1.O0 snd
oau be had at. - -

- Huntley's Drug Store

the class lectures, owing to the capabil
ity of the instructors.

mile. On the beach is heavy machinery,
some of which is already partly covered on 30 days' time, so the returns are not

At the annual Ebnsiness meeting the with sand , and it may never be removed yet in from sales sufficiently to enable
the management to know just what theofficers and Board of Directors were re

elected as follows :

from where it was unloaded. There are
boxes containing all kinds of luggage stockholders will receiye per pound for

thnir millr Hnwnvnr. thn mftnaiwrs o'President, W. G. Hawley, Salem; smashed and broken ; boues of onions
t, 0. H. Dye ; secretary. J with the sprouts sticking out in all di the concern are all good business farm

W. Gray j treasurer, T. F. Ryan j ground rections; pianos waiting lor their owners ers, and believe that the
manager, II. E. Cross; other directors, to come and claim them,while oue bears waxplan will prove a success. The plant,
J, T. Apperson, E. E. Oharman, W. E. a placard, "For Sale." which is the best obtainable, is paid for, CandlesOarll and G. A. Hardiiig. the company having no back indebted

Looking Westward. Nothing else adds so muchThis afternoon President W. C. Haw- -
t.n the charm of tbe drawinffness to meet. New stockholders are be-

ing added occasionally, and it is the in- -ley's history class presented him with Following is a letter received by Toom or boudoir aH thn aoftly radi-
ant iicht from CORDOVA Candles.
Nothing will contribute more to the

I
Jfiitwo elegantly bound historical volumes Elmer Dixon, 1st vice president of the tention to double the supply of milk next

year. At present ths stockholders areThe presentation address was made by artiHtio success 01 me mncaeon,
tea or dinner. The bent decorative
candles for the simplest or the

Oregon Homoseekers Immigration
C. H. Dye, of the Chau Exchange, which shows the necessity

tauqua Association. In his response of of calling the attention of Eastern peo
moat elaborate function for cot-
tage or mansion. Made in all colon
and the moat delicate tints by

STAN l AliO OIL CO.
and told ererywhere.appreciation Mr. Hawley 'aid that one pie to Clackamas county Unless the

people ol the county make a concerted
Ij'ilt

of the books was one that he had long

handling all the cows that they can keep
profitably, but it is their intention to

grow less wheat next year, and plant
portions of their lands in clover, rape
and root crops that will produce butter
fat. By adopting this plan it is believed

that double the number of cows can be
kept on the same land profitably.

wanted for his library. effort to bring Clackamas county to the forAll the officers did excellent notice of immigrants, the newly formed
work. An attempt was made to defeat organization will reap no benefits o: an
Professor J. W. Gray for as imigration which it is making a deterWednesday, and repoi ted that in some

instances they had attacked the hop

Farmers and Others.

When you visit Portland don't fail to
pet your meals at the Royal Restaurant,
First, and Madison. They srve an ex-

cellent meal at a moderate price. Their
waiters and waitresses aim to please
everybody, and very seldom fail. Just

secretary, but it fell wide of the mark mined tffort to bring about. The fol
vines, but did not believe that they He has made a capable secretary, and lowing inquiry is one of tiie many that NOTICE.

labored hard to advance the best in are being mad?:would effect any injury at present. He

claimed that Paris green had proven Bids will be received by the Board of
think A eoo'l. sqv.are nieai, wim puu- -teresta of the Chautauqua Assembly. Little Falls, Minn., July 15, 19C0,
ding and pie, 15 cents, ion call and beeffective, where it had been used as a

Mr. Elmer Dixon, Oregon City, OreThe management of the Chautauqua
At eembly did the best they could under convinced that it is witnnni nouoi uie

County Commissioners for a county
physician for the ensuing year, said
physician to furnish med icine, medical

epraj, gon. Dear Sir : i see you are a mein best place in the city.
the circumstances, and are to be com her of the Oregon Homesrekerdlmmigr. 'attendance, appliances, and perform all

In the East the army woi in is said to

appear only at long intervals, and they

take circumscribed areas of the country

Push It Along.,.
Carry the good news to your

neighbors. Our supply of veget-

ables is always kent replenished
from the gardens near at hand.
Vegetables that are strictly home
grown,

A. ROBERTSON,

mended. II. E. Cross, as the ener
surgical operations for the county poor

Ketic ground manager, had his hand
and inmates of the county jail.full.in streaks. They appear only after f

long hot and rainy season, which is be' Bids to be opened at the regular AuMany people do not seem to realize
that the true Chautauqua idea is the gust term at 3 o'clock, p. m. , August 0th,lieved to haye caused the appearance of

1900.tiie worms here. classwork, which was of unusual excel
The board reserves the right to reject The 7th St. Grocerlence this vear. Nowhere elsa can one

lion Exchange. I would like to have
some information regarding your county.
I want a clear 80 near your city or
Portland. As soon as I can dispose of

my property here it is my . intention to
oome west. Would it be possible for
you to get me an exchange of a place
such as the 80 I mention for my proper-
ty here? I have a farm Of 104 acres,
100 acres meadow, 35 acres plow, bal-

ance pasture; house, granary,
stable, well and all well fenced. Five
miles from Little Falls, price 2500.

any or all bids.

Gohif) East. ,

If you intend to take a trip East, ask
your agent to route yon via The Great
Wahash, a modern and rail-
road in every particular.

Through trains from Chicago, Kansas
City, Omaha or St. Louis to New York
and New England points. All trains
run vi1 Niagara Falls and even through
train has free reclining chair cars,
sleeping and dining cars.

Stop over allowed on all tickets at Ni-

agara Falls.
Ross C. Cline,

Pacific Coast Pnes. Agt.
Los Angele', Cal.

C S. Crane, Gen'l. Pass. Agt.
St. Louis, Mo.

get the very cream of information, pre-
Kancher, The Fanner and Mechanics

Blore takes your farm produce, hides and
furs, Oregon City. sented in an interesting and practica E. H. Cooper,

County CI erk.ay, than here, i. tie lectures and pro-
For Sale, on account of sickness A

paying business, the Maine Restaurant,
for 11.250; $150 down, rest in installments
of $15 monthly. Adam Wunder, Prop.

grams on tr.e auditorium platform an
Two organs for sale or trade aonly a limited portion of the attraction

Young's furniture store, or will he sold
on cash installments.in Gladstone Park.

The management already contoni'
Maui Din m 111 n rtplate some notable improvements for Silk Orepon and Taffeta silk skirts,

Falls,
shed,
Price

Also nine-roo- house in Little
population 5000, good barn, wood

two lots, plenty of shade trees.next year. One is a grand Btaud on the regular, $8.50 ; our price, $4.98. larm-er- s'

and Mechanics' Store, Oregon City.athletic grounds, another i.i a package A very handsome up te parlor or-- ,

gun at Block, the homsfnrnisher's .

tent; and it is also probable that eomo
$1500; cost $2200.

Respectfully,
J. H. Watson SJMMONS.ivine of national reputation will be

secured to preach sermons on Sundays

new riuiiiuiiitj
and Tin Shop

A. MIHLSTIN

JOBBING AND REPAIRING

a Specialty

Opposite Oaufleld Block ORECON CITY

In the Ciroult Court of vha State of OreRon, forand an admission fee will be charged
the County of Clackamas, ss.Among those who assisted Gronn

It Saved His Lev.
P. A Panforth of LaUringe, Ga , suf-

fered for six months with a frightful
running sore on his leg ; but write ' that
Bucklen's Arnica Salve wholly cured it
in five days. For Ulcers, Wounds, Piles,
it's the best salve in the world. Cure
guaranteed. Only 25 cts. Sold by Geo.
A. Harding, druggist.

Manager Cross were W. M. Shank and Henry Johnson.
FlalntltT,

Grant Olds, gate keepers; S. S. Walker
--May Johnson,

Defendant.W. W. Mars, J. L. Page, Harvey Allen

and others, marshals. Miss Daisy Cross
was the very efficient and accommodat- - To Maj Johnson, the above named defendants

ng postmistress. N the name of the atate of Oregon, you are here-

by required to appear and answer the eom- -

Change In Woolen Mills Management.

A deal has been consummated where

plaint filed agninat you in the above entitled suit,

In the court above named, on or before the 10th

day of September, MOO, whioh la the time pre- -

Teachers' Examination.

Notice is hereby given that the county

superintendent of Clackamas county will
hold the regular examination of appli-

cants for state and county papers at the

court house, Oregon City, Oregon, as
follows:

for state l'Arnus.

Commencing Wednesday, August 8, at
9 o'clock a. in., and continuing until
Saturday, August 11, at 4 o'clock p. m.

Wednesday Penmanship, history,
spelling, algebra, reading, Bchool law.

Thursday -- Written arithmetic, theory
ol teaching, grammar, bookeeping, phy-

sics, civil governini nt.
Friday Physiology, geography, mon-t- al

arithmetic, composition, physical ge-

ography. ,

Saturday Botany, plane geometry,
general history, English literature,

FOR COUNTY PAI'KKS.

Commencing Wednesday, August 8, at
0 o'clock a. in. and continuing until Fri-

day, August 10, at 4 o'clock p. m.
First, second and third grade certifi-

cates.
Wednesday Penmanship, history,

orthography, reading.
Thursday Written arithmetic, theory

of teaching, grannur, tc'aoul law.
Friday Geography, mental arithme-

tic, physiology, civil government.
Primary certificates:
Wednesday Pennunship, orthogra-

phy, reading.
Thursday Art of questioning, theory

0f teaching, method a.
Yours, truly,

N. W. Bowiand,

A Mountain of g Ore.

J. V. Harless, of Molnlla, who was in
town Tuesday, has just returned from
the quartz ledge owned by himself and
his father, Jacob Ilarless, on Henline
Creek, between the Molalla and Sana-a-

rivers, about 30 miles from Molalla
Corners. Mr. Harless has been doing
some development work on the ledge,
and brought in samples of the ore taken
from a 50-fo- tunnel that assays $0 to

the ton in gold and carries traces of

copper, lead, sine and iron. While the
ore is of low grade, there appears to be
almost a whole mountain of the ledge,
and mining men have given favorable
opinions cotieerning the property. The
rock has a limestone spar appearance,
and is different from any quartz yet
found in Western Oregon, although
mining men who have been to Alaska

by R. Jacobs, S. Jacobs, O. G. Jacobs

State Normal School
Monmouth, Oregon.

Fall Term opensSeptembar l8th
The students of the Normal School

are prepared to take the State Certificate
immediately on graduation. Graduates
readily secure good positions. Expense
of year from $120 to $153. Strong
Academic and Professional courses.

and Adolph K. Jacobs dispose of their
stock in the Oregon City Manufacturing

acribed in the order for the publication of this
summons; and If you fail to to appear and answer,

plaintiff will apply to the court for the relief
demanded in the complaint, namely: For a
decree dissolving the bonds of matrimony now
existing between plaintiff and dofendant, and

Company to L. Brown and M.Brown,do-in- g

business in San Francisco as Brown
Bros., and B. Buderman. A rumor had for suoh other and further relief as to the court

mav seem meet and equitable.
been current for several days that such New special department in manualThis summons is published by order of the

deal had been made, but Tuesday W ell equ i ped trai n i ng depart--lion. Thos. F. Ryan, Judge of the CDunty court or training,
ment.sold county, made on the 2tith day of July, 1900.Messrs. Brown and Buderman gave out

the information that the purchase had
For catalogue containing full announce-

ments, address,
P. L. CAMPBELL.

President.

The date of the first publication Is July 27th, 1900;

the last publication , September 7th, 19C9. orW. A. WANN,
Secretary of Faculty.con mado a..J that they would assume say that the ore is very much like the WM. BEID,

Attorney for Plaintiff.charge in a short time. e article found in the Treadwell
Since about 18ti6j the Browns and Ja- - mine. Some of the quartz in Eastern

:obses have been associuted together as Oregon also has a similar appearance
stockholders in the woolen null, but of There is a porphyry formation iti the

hillslate years the latter have had absolute vicinity. Mr. Harless says that Messrs
lontrol of the factory. This condition re and i?Riser and Kelly are doing fairly well

with a placer mine on the upper Molalla,cently led to litigation in the United
Slates court, but the matter was com-

promised by Judge Bellinger appointing
which is operated on a limited scale
The Harlesses are well-to-- do farmers, M MAKESv- - fjfifth member of the board of but have great faith in tho mineral de

WOOD WANTED. velopment of Clackamas and Marion iNOADULTSiA5XtJANOA0ULTSjdirectors as a peacemaker. At one time
the late W. S. Ladd owned one-thir- d of counties. It is their intention to do .ii' AS Fat aJ-'f... .Bids will be received by the Board of

County Commissioners for 50 cords of the stock in the concern, but he disposed more development work on tire mine in
of his Interests to the Jacobsoa and September, have further tests made andwell seasoned fir wood cut from live tim er.uBiv
Browns try to interest capital in the venture. B4ber, bids to be opened at the regular

This woolen, mill was started by Ma
August term at 2 o'clock, p. in., August vnor. ATE VOUllT.jor Thomas Oharman and the late Ar
tUh, 1900. The board reserves the right

Iu the matter of the estate cf Theo
dore Oriel, deceased, A. Hillebraml was

THE BEST PRESCRIPTION IS
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic.

thur Warner, aided by a number of

farmers who took stock in the concern.
The capacity of tho mill has been almost

to reject any or all bids.
E. II. CoorKR,

County Clerk.
appointed administrator. The probable
valuo of the property is $300.

In the matter of the commitment of is plainly printed on every bottle hence youThe formula
Uay and Rena, children of WilliamNow Wade, to tho Bovs and dins' Aid bo--

ciety, on the testimony of C. T. Ryck

Imitators
not buy
contains

Tasteless

know just what you arc taking when you take Grove s.

do not advertise their formula knowing that you would

their medicine if you knew what it contained. Grove's
t- - ,l rinlninp rmr ur in correct oroDornons and is in a

mon, it was ordered that the childrenIS THE TIME to cleai
house and rennper voui

paint you!rooms and
house and .

imu aiivj. v. ......
j-
- - - -j- - - i i .

form. The Iron acts as a toaic while the Quinine drives the

malaria out of the system. Any reliable druggist" will tell you that

be restored to the custody of the father.
At the time of the commitment it as
ordered that it be made temporarily,
or until 8'ich time that he would be liv-

ing in such a way as to properly care
for the children.

J. K. Hedges, guardian of James

doubled in tho past 15 years, and a soap
factory and tannery have been added to
the manufacture if woolen goods. He-lo- re

the paper mills were built the wool-

en mill for many years was the Only in-

dustrial enterprise here, and has con-

tinuously given employment to a large

number of hands,as the mill never clowd
except for absolutely necessary repairs.

The compensation for the blocks of

stock transferred, or to be sold, has not

been made public, but those in a posi-

tion to have a good knowledge of the
property estimate the value at about

$100,000, although the water power is an
especially valuable trauchiso. Mr.

Brown stated today that no change
vouldbemade in th workfng force at
the mill under the new management.but

that two of their men would be sent here

to assume general control.

Murrow
Grove's 1$ the Origins! z

Chill Tonics arc imitations.IS TIIE MAN to do
i chat all other so-call- ed Tasteless

An analysis of other chill tonics shows

o all others in every respect. You

n you take Grove's its superiority
rh:ir Grove's is superiorthe painting and papering

in a first-clas- s shape at
vory low prices. Leav
orders at Ely Bros, stort

not experimentingare

Myers, a minor, was authorized to Fell

the property of his ward at private sale.
Tho said property is situated at the
.Myers home, East 11th and Market
streets, Portland.

For new sewing machines and for low-

est prices go tj Block, the

kn crakllsripd. Hrnvp's is thelongrence havintr lj.aa - - - - -- . .

rure sold ihrouchout the entire malarial sections ofChill
and
only
the

w . Lion upper 7th streeth.
United States. No Cure, No Pay. Price, 50c


